
Railroad fare paid wit
$20.00' purchase. .1

A Bona-Fide
That has no competitor, though we predic1
LOOK for the big four page circular, it '

Farewell Millia
Prepare for the worst when the time of buying is the

should st. ike a "bee line" for this store. Every hat and
what they bring. We did the Millinery business of the i

to let the balance of our stock go without a penny's prof
able offer for any Hat in the house will be accepted. C(

10 Days' White Goods Sale.
The rich and the poor can buy now. We have

gathered piles and bolts of White Goods and bundled
tliein all to2ether on a big table, the qualities of the 4
1o, 12 cand I 5c kind, choice the yard........... 5c

: n
A Never-to-be-Forgotten Slaughter

n Clothing, Hats, Trunks,& Men'sOdd Pants.
The bubble of profits has bursted, cost is little con-

sidered, now sell all the goods on the second floor, no

matter what they bring. Attend this rousing sale.
$i.oo buy; 2.00 worth and more.

Hosiery and Handkerchief Sale.
100 doz. Ladies' Black Stockings worth roc, sale
price.................................... 8c

6o doz Ladies' Black Stockings worth 2 c, sale
price ... ................................. c

6o doz. Ladies' Black Stockings worth 20C, sale
price ....................................1234c

6o doz. Ladies' Gauze Stockings worth 25c, sale
price .................................... 19c

* 25 doz. Ladies' Silk Stockings worth 5oc, sale
price....... .. ............ ......-38c

20 doz. Ladies' Silk Stockings worth $1.25, sale
price ................................... - 89c10 doz. Ladies' Silk Stockings worth $2.00, sale
price. .................. ..... .... . $1.49

All Children's fancy top Sox worth 15, 20 and 25c,
all sizes, choice pair...... ..... . ......1toc

5o0 Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs worth 5c, only io to
each buyer, each............................ 2c

200 doz. Ladies' Lawn Henistitched Handkerchiefs
worth Sc, to go at only...................... 4c

oo doz. Ladies' ptire Linen Handkerchiefs worth
ioc, at only................................ 4c

100 doz. Ladies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs worth
x12c, at only...... ...................... 9c

Meni's Handkerchiefs 4, 5, 8, 1, 12%, 19 and 25c

aa Store Closed Thursday, June 29,
Getting ready for the big sale. Put off buying until

Fridlay, it will pay youi.
et Free Ride to Newberry.

$ Railroad fare paid within 50 miles of Newberry,

S. C , on every $20.00 purchase.

et
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Sale
t there- will be some imitators.
rill be placed at your door.

0

nery.
best. If you need another Hat you
flower in the house must go, no matter
own this season, and we can well afford
t. So fair notice to all. Any reason-

)ME.

10 Days' Shirt Sale.
Here is Another Competition Killer.

o doz. Men's Negligee Shirts worth. 50c, sale
price................................ .. .. . 35c

5 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts worth 65 cents, sale
price........ ........................... 39c

o doz. Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75 cents, sale
price...............'..... ............... .. 49c

5 doz. Men's "Lion Brand" Shirts, you all know
these Shirts sell for $i.oo, take your choice for 75c

Gigantic Oxford, Sandal and Shoe Sale.
As the city bell announces the hour of 9 o'clock the
reat Miinangh Shoe and Slipper sale will begin.
We will give you a genuine cut price sale without
iviug you the cost mark and beating around the
itump. Save your money for the opening.
io cases Ladies Oxfords scooped in for the big sale,

Blucher cut, some.with wide ribbon
.

laces, all sizes,
worth $1.50 pair, all piled on a big bargain table,
:hoice:...................................... 98c
No. 2. Ladies' Oxfords and Strap Pumps, blacks

and tans, you can't match 'em in town for less than
$1.75 and $2.00, all styles, all sizes, at one price, the
pair...... ........ ... ...... .... ... .. .. . . $1.39
No. 2. A big lot of Pat. Leather Pumps and Vici

Oxfords, all styles and widths, every pair worth $2 50,
$3.0o and $3.50, take your choice.'... ......... $1.98

Matchless Sale Muslin Underwear.
Every garment, including Gowns, Skirts, Drawers,

Corset Covers, go on sale at reduced prices, every
garment marked in plain figures on center bargain
tables.

Big 5 Cent Table.
Thousands of yards Lawn, Dimities, Apron Ging-

hams, goods in the lot worth 8ys3c and ioc, all piled
on a big bargain table, for your choice ... . .... . .. 5C

200 Doz. Ladies' Gauze Vests at Sc.
Tape neck, full Bleached Gauze Vests, a dandy roc,

seller, not over five Vests to each buyer atonly each 5c
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MIMNA UGH
THE UNDERSELLER.

Competition Must Take a Back Seat.
No make believe p'olicy here. We carry the stock

mid we do' the business. Minnaugh does the trick
ust a little different from the rest. Be here Friday
norning lien the fur begins to fly.
5-4 Standard Table Oil Cloth, instead of 25c, sale

>rice the yard;...................-- ........ 12%;c
50 pieces staidard Percales, full 36 inches wide, ard

rvorth 12%I2c, sale prIce....... ................icc
2 bales standard celebrated See Island, 83c kind,

;ale price............................ .. ...6/ c

Good heavy Bed Ticking worth 12%2c, sale price,
the yard ..................... ................ 9c
50 doz. 81 x 9o seamless Sheets worth 75c, sale

price the Sheet................................49c
25 doz. 81 x 90 seamless Sheets wor.h 85c, sale

price the Sheet.... ........................ . 62%c
10 doz. 8i x 90 seamless hemstitched Sheets worth.

$1.oo, sale price.... .......................... 9
50 doz. Bleached Pillow Cases, worth 20c, at ox1ly

each .......................................... 12c

50 doz. Bleached Pillow Cases, worth 25c, at only
each.... . . ...................... .......... 15c

All standard Calicoes, blues, garnet, silver grays,
etc., worth 6%I2 and 7c, sale price'. .............. 5c

2 cases Standard Shirting Calicoes, sale price 43C
40 full pieces Androscoggin Bleaching worth io and

12/ c, sale price........................... 83c
50 pieces Standard Blcaching, full 36 inches wide,

worth 8Y and 1oc, sale price ................. 64c

Fine Figuied iws.
One complete counter full of Lawn, Batiste, etc.,

fast colors worth 12%2, 15 and 20C, all bunched to-
gether at one price the yard....................ic

Solid Colored Chambry.
We will place on sale Friday, opening day, 50 pcs,

solid colored Chambry, worth and sells- for. 85/c, at
long as.it lasts yd-- --.- --- -- -- ---- .-5

Bargain Ribbon Sale.
Friday morning at 9 o'clock we will place on sal

500 pieces All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, Nos, 40, 6o and-8c
all colors, worth and sells for 15c, sale price the yd. e

ttt 2Too, ta y ir choice fOr i4- h . ., ..r
io doz. Waists. worth $2.50, $3.60 and $3.5

Ladies Ta
The Greatest Ready-n

250 fine Voile and Panama Skirts in the bu
ess than $6.50, to clean out the entire lot we
close out of stickers nor a shove out of "lea
your pick and choice for oily .............

$10.00 and $12,
Just about 5o in the lot, all this season's in

before it's too late. Get the best Voile Skirt

You Can Get !
ioo Black Panama Skirts, pleated and trim

worth $2.50 and $3.00, take your choice for

45 Inch Embroidery Flouncing 59c. Yard.
The offerings stand unapproached, values greater

by far than we have ever been able to offer.
45 inch deep, heavy Embroidered Flouncing, worth

:and sells for $i.oo and $1.25 yard, choice.......59c
27 inch wide Swiss Embroidery, latest designs, 75c

seller, sale price.............................49c
25 pieces all-over Embroidery, value 50, 65 and 75C,

clean tip sale price.......................... 39c
18 in. Embroidery Flouncing, worth 35c, clean tip

sale price.................. ................ 19c
j8 in. fine Corsec Cover Embroidery, choice pat-

tte:nis, and a 25c sel'cr, this will soon melt away at
only yard......... ..........................r5c

Big Umbrella and Parasol Sale.
-J you ever see as many Umbrellas and Parasols

in !o,e Store? 'We can show you more than all the
stories in Newberry combined.

98e buys any Parasol in the house worth $i 50
$.29 buys any Parasol in the house worth $2-.oo
$c 98 buys any Parasol in the house worth $3.00
79c. buys any Parasol in the house worth $1.25
All fancy Parasols to go at half price.
Come the fi- it day, FRIDAY.

Towels, Linens and Bed Spreads.
It has never beei the plan of this store to do things

by halves. I have planned for the biggest sale New-
berry has ev-r known.

100 bed Spreads as a si.aitei, worth ach,
over two Spreads to each buyer, sale price each.. - 59c

200 large, Bed Spreads worth $1.50, only two
Spreads to each buyer at each .. ................98c

100 Iarge Bed Spreads, $2.oo and $2.50 values, sale
price..... .......................... .......$1.39

50 large Bed Spreads, $3.0o and $3.50 values, sale
price each............................ .....$1.98
3roo doz. T,owels, extra large size and worth 12ysec,
sale price..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...8c

100 doz. Towels, extra large size and worth 15c,
sale puice. .... ........ .... .... ........ ... ....ioc

50 doz. Towvels, extra large size and worth 2oc,
sale price.... ........ .... ................ ....12c

50 doz. Towels, extra large size and worth 25c,
sale price................ ................... ..19c

50 doz. large size Turkish Bath Towels, worth 15c,
sale price............. .... .... ...............11c

50 doz. extra size Turkish Bath Towels, wvorth 25
and 35c, sale price..... .... .... ........ .... ..19c
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o tak'you t 6 : " .. *. 40
ilored Skirts.
lade Skirt Offer in Years.
nch, Skirts worth up to $8.50, and not one worth
Lalue a price that wvill move 'em quickly. Not a i~vings."EverySkirt this season's style. Take

50 Skirts for $7.98
odels. Act quickly Get busy. Snap these up
in America for.......................... $7.98
suited Right Here
med with Silk Folds, all made in the latest styles,
only.......... ...................... $1.69

Irish Linen Damask.
We buy our Linen direct from Belfast, Ireland,

We carry a better stock than any merchant in Colui-
ia or Charleston.
Turkey Red Table Damask 58 inl. wide, worth 35c,

3ale price. .. ...............................19e
Turkey Red Table Damask 58 ill. wide, worth 59c,

sale price. -.---...................39c
Bleached Satin Damask 6o in. wide, worth 35c,

sale price...................................190
Bleached Satin Damask 70 in. wide,, worth 65c,

sale price................................--- -39c
Bleached Satin Damask 72 in. wide, worth 75c,

sale price................. ....................49c
Bleached Sa'in Damask 72 in. wide, worth $i.oo,

sale price..................................79c
Bleached Satin Damask 72 in. wide, worth $I.50,

sale price .......... .........................98c
Unbleached Table Damask 72 in. wide, worth 75c,

sale price. . ........... ....... ....49e
Unbleached Table Damask 72 in. wide, worth $1.oo,

sale price........................... ..........69c
Thousands of yds. of "Mill Ends" Table Damask,

bleached and titbleached, .direct from Belfast, Ireland.
2, 2 x, 3, 3% 3ds. long, one-half price.

Val and Torschon Lace Sale.
You all know Lace time is all the time saving time,

is now. You can't find a more desirable assortment
anywhere. Thousands of yds. VaI and Torschon,
withl Insertion to matchl, worthl 8/ and ioc, buy all
you please as long as they hold out at only the yd. 3c

Linen Sheeting Sale.
72 in. two yds. wide Union Linen Sheeting, the 5(c

kind, sale price.............................29c
90 in. 21% yds. wide Union Linen Sheeting, the 75c

kind, sale price --- ---- ------ .-.--. --.-.- -. 390 -1Q
Meet Me at Mimnaugh'se

Friday, the First Day, at 9 O'clock. I
All Men's $3.00 low cut Shoes in Vici or Patent

beather, take your choice for. ... ... .. .... ...$2.294All Men's $4.00 and $5.00 low cut Shoes in Vici or
Pat. Leather take your choice for only.... ....$3.25

IThe only way to dowvn Mimunaugh is to kill him.
LOOK for the big 4 page circular, it will be placed

atyorrdoor.


